Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

A combination of tangential and antero-posterior traction has been postulated in the pathogenesis of macular hole (MH) formation resulting from vitreomacular traction (VMT) \[[@B1]\]. Treatment with intravitreal ocriplasmin (Jetrea; Thrombogenics, Iselin, N.J., USA) can relieve antero-posterior traction and results in MH closure in 40% of cases \[[@B2]\]. However, removal of tangential forces by internal limiting membrane (ILM) peeling has also been shown to improve MH closure after vitrectomy \[[@B3]\]. The balance of these forces is well-illustrated in the case that we present here, where intraoperative optical coherence tomography (iOCT) during vitrectomy for an eye with VMT revealed a small retinal defect that rapidly enlarged to a large full-thickness MH over 1 week. The MH remained open after treatment with gas tamponade alone, but closed after the ILM peeling was performed.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 69-year-old woman presented for evaluation of VMT in her left eye. Her history included high myopia and pseudophakia in both eyes and prior laser retinopexy for a retinal tear in the affected eye. On examination, VA was 20/30 in the right eye and 20/50 in the left eye. Pupils were normal with no relative afferent pupillary defect and the intraocular pressures were normal. Anterior segments were normal in both eyes, and dilated fundus examination was normal in the right eye. Spectral domain OCT (SD-OCT; Heidelberg Spectralis) demonstrated VMT with an inner lamellar hole (fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient desired treatment for her worsening vision and metamorphopsia, and surgical repair was recommended.

A 25-gauge pars plana vitrectomy was performed, and the adherent posterior hyaloid required use of intravitreal triamcinolone and an illuminated pick to carefully induce a posterior vitreous detachment. iOCT imaging (Zeiss Rescan 700) demonstrated successful release of the VMT from the posterior pole (fig. [2a, b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and no ILM peeling or gas tamponade was performed. On the first postoperative day, VA was 20/60, but it decreased to 20/200 at 1 week. A full-thickness MH of approximately 500 μm in diameter was noted (fig. [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient underwent in-office fluid-gas exchange with 16% C3F8, followed by face-down positioning. One week later, her VA had not improved and the MH remained open (fig. [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). She then underwent 25-gauge vitrectomy with ILM peeling and 20% SF6 gas, following which the MH closed (fig. [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A closer retrospective review of the iOCT scans obtained during her first surgery revealed an occult full-thickness MH after lifting the posterior hyaloid (fig. [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The retinal defect was only seen in a single scan from numerous scans of the macular region, and was not noticed during the surgery. The patient was followed for 8 months after surgery with no additional complications. Her final VA was 20/100.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

MH formation is an uncommon complication of vitrectomy surgery for VMT \[[@B4]\], but its occurrence may recapitulate the mechanism by which spontaneous VMT release can lead to idiopathic MH formation. Here, iOCT imaging showed a small retinal defect during surgery that rapidly enlarged to a 500-μm MH over 1 week, which could only be closed subsequently with ILM peeling, suggesting that significant tangential traction from the ILM was present. We postulate that this tangential traction was unmasked after the antero-posterior traction and centripetal forces were relieved from VMT release in the initial surgery, and the tangential forces were left unopposed to cause the large MH.

This case supports the important role of the ILM in the pathophysiology of MHs, and that ILM peeling may not just be a surrogate for removing vitreous cortex remnants at the macula which may contract and induce MH formation or prevent hole closure \[[@B5]\] Here, iOCT imaging showed no evidence of residual vitreous, and MH closure was only achieved after ILM removal. Importantly, this case also demonstrates the strengths and weaknesses of current intrasurgical imaging technologies. iOCT may reveal subclinical changes that impact surgical decision-making \[[@B6]\] as well as changes in the retinal architecture caused by the surgical instrumentation \[[@B7]\]. However, cursory intraoperative review of these images and the limited quality of heads-up display projections may also lead to a false sense of security if subtle changes are overlooked. Hence, while iOCT is a useful emerging adjunct for vitreoretinal surgery, clinical judgment remains paramount.
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![SD-OCT images reveal VMT with a lamellar hole in the left eye prior to surgery (**a**). One week after initial surgery, a full-thickness MH was noted (**b**). The MH remained open 1 week following a fluid-gas exchange procedure (**c**). Following vitrectomy with ILM peeling and gas tamponade, the hole closed, with some outer retinal layer disruption (**d**).](cop-0007-0372-g01){#F1}

![iOCT images show VMT and lamellar hole prior to vitrectomy (**a**). Following vitrectomy and lifting the posterior hyaloid, the VMT was effectively released, with persistence of the lamellar hole (**b**). Upon further review, one iOCT image demonstrated an occult full-thickness MH (**c**). In **d** an enlarged view is shown.](cop-0007-0372-g02){#F2}
